
37 Student Groups Will
March In Jubilee Procession

Thirty-seven student organizations will send delegates
to march in the procession and attend the convocation in
celebration of the University 's 75th Anniversary. All but
two of the 39 invited organizations have agreed to take part.

The procession will form at 2 p. m., Thursday, at the
east entrance of the Main Library
and will march to the Physical
Education Building for the convo-
cation at 2:30 p. m.

The following groups will defi-
nitely be represented in the pro-
cession:

Stadium Dormitories, Student
Court, Ohio Union Board , Ohio
Staters, All Agricultural Council ,
Alpha Lambda Delta , Alpha Phi
Omega, Arts College Student Coun-
cil , Browning Dramatics Society,
Bucket and Dipper , Chimes, and
Civitas.

Commerce College Council , Cos-
mopolitan Club, Council of Men 's
Organizations, Engineers' Council ,
Council of Fraternity Presidents,
Military Council , Mortar Board ,
Pharmacy Council , Phi Eta Sig-
ma,! Pleiades, and Sphinx.

Student Religious Council , Stu-
dent Senate, University House As-
sembly, Varsity O Association.,
Women 's Panhellenic Association,
Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, Young Women's Christian As-
sociation , Ohio State Lantern,
Makio, BMOC, Sundial, and Na-
tional Student Association.

City Observes Columbus Day; Banquet
To Honor Long-Dead Sailor From Genoa

Ohio honored a long-dead sailor the West Indies for the first white
from Genoa , Italy, today. invasion of the American scene.

The sailor , who made a specialty Ohio is one of 39 states to ob-
of wandering in this hemisphere, serve the day and the principal
was named Cristoforo Colombo—or observance is centered in the state
Christop her Columbus, as he is capital , which was named, after the
called in this day and age. globe-trotting Italian.

This is Columbus Day, just 466 City and Franklin County offices
•years after Christopher and "90' of closed for the day, banks and sav-
ins seamen clambered - ashore in ings-loan firms shut their doors

and about 400 Columbus citizens
prepared to attend tonight's Co-
lumbus Day banquet.

Principal speaker will be Gov.
Thomas J. Herbert . Other banquet
guests : Mayor James A. Rhodes;
Chief Justice Carl V. Weygandt of
the State Supreme Court; Rep.
John M. Vorys (R-Ohio) ; U. S.
District Judge Mell G. Underwood.

Quick Action On Berlin Crisis
Sought By Western Powers

'Little Six'
Mediation
Still Failing

PARIS, Oct. 12 — (AP)— The
United States, Britain and France
joined today in a move to speed up
Security Council action on the Ber-
lin crisis.

This coincided with Secretary of
State Marshall's return by air from
Washington talks with President
Truman. He did not appear at UN
headquarters immediately on his
arrival in Paris.

The three big Western Pow-
ers, despairing of mediation ef-
forts by the so-called "Little Six"
on the United Nations Security ¦

Council, are drafting a resolution
for firm action to lift the Berlin
blockade, Western sources said.
These sources said the "Little

Six" attempts to patch up the
East-West differences over Berlin
remained fruitless after almost a
week of go-between work.

There was still no reply from
the Kremlin to questions put for-
ward Saturday by Juan Atilio
Bramug lia of Argentina, spokes-
man for the "Little Six" and
president protempore of the
Council.
'Western informants said Britain ,

France and the United States
would prefer that a resolution on
the Berlin blockade come from the
delating powers. But if nothing
turns up in the next 24 hours, they
are ready to take the initiative
themselves.

Plan Leadership Training

—Courtesy Columbus Citizen.

The campus leaders are mak-
ing arrangements for the Uni-
versity's leadership training
camp to be held Saturday at the
University Golf Course. Left to
right are: Kathryn L. Hopwood ,
assistant dean of women ; Marg-
ery A. Beazley, president of Ple-
iades; Nancella Jones, secretary
of Chimes; Elaine Thomas, pres-
ident of the Women's Self Gov-
ernment Association; and Edith
A. Johnson , Chimes member.

Russia Hits
Anglo-Saxon
Racial Policy

PARIS, Oct. 12—(AP)—Russia
accused the United States, Britain
and South Africa today of practic-
ing "a shameful, dirty and unfair
racial discrimination."

A black bearded Soviet delegate ,
Alexei Pavlov, made the charge

| during Social Committee debate of
a draft declaration of human

J ri ghts. He also accused Cuba of
seeking to water down an article
pledg ing "equal protection of the

i law against any discrimination."
I He said a Cuban amendment would
; open the door to discrimination.

Pavlov spoke of "terrorizing of
I Negroes" in the South of the
j United States. He alleged oppres-
I sion of Indian minorities in South
i Africa and "discrimination against
I natives" in British colonial terri-
I tories.

LATE NEWS
Soviet Arms Compromise

PARIS, Oct. 12—(AP)—Soviet
delegate Andrei Y. Vishinsky made
a cards-on-the-table offer in the
East-West dispute over arms re-
duction proposals. In a reply large-
ly conciliatry in tone, he said Rus-
sia would provide full information
on her arms and armed forces if
the United Nations adopted the
Soviet proposal for an immediate
one-thrid cut in bi g-five arma-
ments.

France Gets Power Cut
PARIS, Oct. 12—(AP)—Elec-

tric power was cut throughout
France today as a Communist-
led strike sapped the nation 's in-
dustrial life. This will be
France's ninth consecutive Win-
ter of power cuts.

Jubilee Program
Thursday, October 14

9 to 12:30 a. m.—Registration of Delegates and Guests
(Grand Lounge, Faculty Club)

2:30 p. m.—Convocation (Physical Education Building)
Academic Procession (Forms at 2 at east entrance

of University Library )
Address: James Lewis Morrill, President , The

University of Minnesota , and The Association
of Land-Grant Colleges , "New Occasions and
New Duties"

Address: Howard L. Bevis, President , The Ohio
State University, "Our Diamond Jubilee"

8 p. m.—Evening Session (University Chapel )
.. . . - • ; . ' Chairman: Charles Ellison MacQuigg, Dean , Col-

lege of Engineering
Address: Charles F. Kettering, Vice President and

- Director , General Motors Corporation , "Science
and Technology—Servants of Man"

Address: Cornelius Kruse, Professor of Philoso-
phy, Wesleyan University ; formerl y Director,
American Council of Learned Societies,
"Humanity's Need for the Humanities"

Friday October 15
10 a. m.—Morning Session (University Chapel)

Chairman: Jefferson B. Fordham , Dean , College
of Law

Address: W. W. Waymack, Member,*The U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission, "Education for
Survival"

Address: Robert Lawrence Stearns, President , The
University of Colorado , "The State University
—a Service to Democracy"

12 noon—The President's Luncheon (Faculty Club)
(Delegates, Honored Guests, and Wives)

2 p. HI.—Afternoon Session (University Chapel)
. Chairman : Gordon Keith Chalmers, President,

¦"" -Kenyan College
- • '..[ ¦ '„*' - ' Address : Mildred McAfee Horton, President, Wel-

, •"¦¦•. * ¦ . lesley College, "Living with Our Human Rela-
' tions". ,

.. ¦: - ..AddressvRerrmold Niebuhr, Professor of Applied
• Christianity, Union Theological Seminary, "Our

»¦ ¦"¦-. '¦'¦.; . : -' -/Pilgrimage from a-Century of Hope to a Cen-
tury of Perplexity"

7 p. m.—Seventy-Fifth Anniversary Dinner (The Neil House)
Toastmaster: Harlan H. Hatcher , Vice President,

Ohio State University
Address: Karl Taylor Compton , President , Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology, "Science and
Security"

WASHINGTON , Oct. 12—(AP)
—Employers who grant merit pay
raises without the consent of the
union representing their workers,
may run afoul of the labor laws.

That is the effect of the Su-
preme Court's refusal to change a
lower court ruling that merit pay
is part of the compulsory collective
bargaining process. . .- . .- . . . .

Under: -its broad terms any em-
ployer violating the principle-run's
the chance of-being held-guilty- of
comBiiittrng- an-urrf atr .-tebbf^ pracf
tice. ." -*'*¦'¦ " . <- ¦"• ~ ' . " > " ¦ ¦" -'-

Supreme Court
Upholds Decision
On Merit Raises

CINCINNATI. Oct. 12—(AP)—
John L. Lewis and the United Mine
Workers ' Scale Committee today
proposed a shorter work week at
higher pay as part of the union 's
1949 contract demands.

Delegates also voted to boost the
miners' dues from an average of
$2 a month to a flat $4. They also
raised the fee for joining the union
from $10 to $50.

UMW Increases
Monthly Dues

Wednesday morning 's taps blow-
ing ceremonies, honoring World
War II dead of Ohio State, will be
dedicated to Pvt. William W. Ack-
erman. He died in Egypt in 1945,
following injuries suffered in the
line of duty.

Pvt. Ackerman , of Mansfield ,
was graduated from Ohio State in
March , 1943. He was inducted in
April, 1940.

While at Ohio State, Ackerman
was a member of Tau Beta Pi and
Phi Eta Sigma. He is the son of
Mrs. Albert S. Netting of Mans-
field.

Wednesday Taps
Ceremony Will
Honor Soldier

OXFORD, O., Oct. 12—(AP)—
Annual Naval Reserve Officers '
Training Corps competitive exam-
inations will be held in 28 Ohio
communities next Dec. 11.

Capt. Rupert M. 'Zimmerli, com-
manding officer of the Miami Uni-
versity NROTC unit, said all male
high school seniors and graduates
between 17 and 21. are eligible to
apply. Success brings a full four-
year college education at one of
52 colleges and universities.

Ohio State and Miami Univer-
sities are the only two schools to
have such a government-sponsored
program.

Naval Reserve
Examinations
Are Scheduled

NEW YORK , Oct. 12—(AP) —
The running battle between radio
comedian Fred Allen and radio
give-aways flared anew today.

The American Broadcasting Co.
and the producer of its super-give-
away, "Stop The Music ," fired
counter blasts to Fred Allen 's
statement that peop le who are
called during give-away shows are
notified in advance so they 'll be
sure to be by the telephone.

Allen 's personal feud with "Stop
The Music" began last season when
it went on ABC at the same hour
he was on NBC and his audience
rating suffered a drastic drop.

Battle Between
Allen And Music
Show Renewed

Yom Kippur , the most holy day
in the Jewish religious calendar ,
will be celebrated beg inning at sun
down today and continuing unt i l
sundown Wednesday.

Coming at the end of 10 days of
penitence following Rosh Hasho-
noh , the Jewish New Year , Yom
Ki ppur , "the Day of Atonement ,"
is a day of fasting and prayer.

The Hillel Foundation will spon-
sor services for University stu-
dents in the Indianola Methodist
Church at 8 p. m. today and at
10 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. Wednesday.

Hillel Foundation
Plans Services
For Yom Kipper

Ohio 's pre-season Winter weath-
er will continue today. The fore-

cast for today
and Wednesday
is fair and con-
tinued cool.

Jack Frost
will make his
first appearance
of the season
t o n i g h t .  The
billing calls for
clear and cooler
weather w i t h

some scattered and light frost to-
night.

Jack Frost Due Tonight;
More Cold Wednesday

NEW YORK , Oct. 12— (AP) —
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, Res-
ident of Columbia University since
last June 7, will be formally in-
stalled today.

Eisenhower Installed



Grain Crop
Harvest Tops
1946 Record

Corn Crop Production
Opens Way For New
High In Meat Products

WASHINGTON , Oct. 12—(AP)
—With a record crop volume prac-
tically assured for this year , farm-
ers already are turning their at-
tention to planting for another big
output in 1949.

The Agricultural Department
estimated this year 's total crop
production will exceed the 1946
record by eight per cent.

Favorable weather in Septem-
ber virtually nailed down earlier
forecasts that 1948 production
will top all others.
Fall plowing, field preparation

and seeding of such Fall-sown
grains as Winter wheat , rye and
oats is progressing seasonally, the
Department said.

This year 's record corn crop will
turn out to be larger than the De-
partment had previousl y predicted.
Yesterday s report put the crop at
3,567 ,955,000 bushels—a boost of
39,000,000 bushels from the Sep-
tember forecast.

Surpassing the 1946 record by
ten per cent, the new corn crop
opens the way for a big boost in
productio of meats, dairy and
poultry products. Consumers
should feel the benefits in the
form of lower prices by late 1949,
officials said.

With farm prices in general now
down about five per cent from the
January peak , an Agricultural De-
partment economist said today a
further drop of 15 per cent may
come by the end of 1949—if peace
prospects brig hten.

The combined crop of food grains
—wheat , rye , rice, and buckwheat
—was said to be the largest on
record.

Broadcasts Of 75th Anniversary Programs
Planned By WOSU And Network Stations

Ohio State will be "on the air "
nationally as well as state-wide and
locally during its 75th anniversary
program , Thursday and Friday.

The Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem will carry a 15-minute address
by Dr. Karl T. Compton , president
of Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology at 11:15 p. m. Friday.

Dr. Compton will summarize his
remarks made earlier at the Uni-
versity 's Seventy-fifth Anniversary
Dinner at the Neil House , starting
at 7 p. m. He will be introduced
to the radio audience by President
Bevis.

At 6:30 p. m. Friday, the Uni-
versity will be the subject for "The
Ohio Story " broadcast , carried over
a statewide hookup of radio sta-
tions. This 15-minute program ,
written by Frank Siedel , an Ohio
State graduate , will  be entitled
"The Broad Guage University. " It
will portray the early conflict be-
tween those who would have l imit-
ed the University to a narrow
educational program and those who
succeeded in dedicating it to its
present broad program. The "Ohio
Storyii is carried in Columbus over '
Station WBNS.

Station WLW at Cincinnati,

which on Monday evening broad-
cast a brief recorded address by
President Bevis concerning the
University 's anniversary, will re-
cord some of the proceedings for

\ later broadcast.
Definitely scheduled is a re-

cording of the major portion of
the address by Dr. Reinhold Nie-
buhr , of Union Theological Sem-
inary, to be given Friday after-
noo n in the University Chapel.
WLW will rebroadcast Dr. Nie-
buhr 's address at 5 p. m. .Sunday. ]

The entire anniversary program , \
which starts at 2 p. m. Thursday, [
and concludes with the formal din- I
ner the following evening, will be I
broadcast by radio station , WOSU.
Addresses and sessions being
given during the daylight hours
will be broadcast "live" by the
station. Those taking place during
the evening, after the station goes

"off the air" will be recorded for
later broadcast.

Alumni groups and other Ohio
State organizations throughout the
state are being alerted as to the
broadcasts so that those unable to
attend the University 's 75th anni-
versary progra m will be able to
hear the proceedings by radio.

Gets New Office

Installing equipment in the Ohio Bell's new central office are,
left to rig ht , Robert Pearson , E. L. Sharkey, William Poole, and G.
S. Lucko.

Watches and Stretch Bands
Repaired

SEDGWICK
JEWELRY—GIFTS

1576 Neil Open Until  8 :30

Moe Classman's
College Shoppe

Campus Headquarters

£).
ĵ  ̂ ARROW

V SHIRTS

Mallory Hats
Nunn-Bush Shoes
Interwoven Socks
McGregor Sportswear
Wilson Bros. Sportswear

1584 N. HIGH
C«rner 11th & High

UN. Open Mon. & Sat.
0588 'til 9 P. M.

Marital Advice Offered
Planning To Get Married? . . ¦

Department Of Sociology Counseling Clinic
Expands Services For University Students

Marriage and pre-marriage counseling is now offered to
all students of the University by the marriage counseling
clinic operated by. the department of sociology. This new
service expands that/ formerly available to persons enrolled
in the marriage courses offered by the University.

The clinic staff includes: Dr.
John F. Cuber, department of soci-
ology, director and counselor; Dr.
Robert A. Harper , counselor; Dr.
Raymond F. Sletto , director of re-
search; Bernard N. Desenberg and
Herman Lantz , instructors in soci-
ology, technicians; and Dr. Perry
P. Denune, department chairman ,
ex officio member.

Dr. Cuber emphasized that the
services of the clinic are avail-
able to all students , married and
non-married alike. He added
that  all members of the staff are
fully qualified for this counsel-
ing, and are able to give expert
assistance upon any problems
students may bring to them.

Although .some use will be made
of the material supplied by the
clinic in research work , and a few
graduate students will do some
work in the clinic as a part of
their work , the primary function
of the clinic is to supply compe-
tent counseling.

All information given to the
counselors is held in the strictest
confidence, and all records are
kept in code to insure absolute
secrecy to all concerned.

Students desiring to take advan-
tage of the services offered by the
clinic may make appointments with
Mrs. Eddinger , receptionist in the
department of sociology, Room 112,
Hagerty Hall.

TWO S WELL
COLLEGE B UDDIES

f ^ S h  f Wk

RjS 'L^v

ARROW CANDY STRIPES ARROW SOLID COLORS
WIDESPREAD "SUSSEX" SHORT POINT
COLLAR "KENT" COLLAR
Practical and good looking additions to your wardrobe, these Arrow
shirts are beautifully tailored in fine broadcloth and come in several'
colors. ..
Both the soft widespread "Sussex" collar and the non-wilt "Kent"short point collar are particular favorites of college men.
See thsm soon at your favorite Arrow storel

A R R O W
SB- >
S H I R T S  a n d  T I E S

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS< J

ED BAILEY
6 North High Street

Opposite the Deshler

Downtown Headquarters
for Arrow Haberdashery :

"The little hole in the wall" -

The establishment of the rank of
University Professor that was
recommended last year by a facul-
ty committee is still under con-
sideration by' University officials.

Prof . William F. McDonald , de-
partment of history, who is chair-
man of the committee in charge
of arranging the new program ,
said Monday that the committee
had no new developments to report.

Under the plan suggested by the
committee last year, the holders
of the new rank would receive a
minimum of $10,000 per year. They
would be freed of all departmental
and college responsibilitie s of ad-
ministration and teaching, except
those which they may care to un-
dertake upon the approval of the
appropriate deans and departmen-
tal chairmen. . J

New Staff Rank
Decision Stays
In Committee Members of the University 's

Dad' s Association executive com-
mittee will meet on the campus ,
Saturday, Oct. 23, for the annual
business session and luncheon in
the Ohio Union building.

Jacob B. Taylor , University busi-
ness manager , will speak at the
luncheon. Meeting with the 25-
member group during the morning
will be Vice-President Bland L.
Stradley and Dean of Men Joseph
A. Park , executive secretary of the
association. The group then will
attend the Dad's Day football game
between Ohio State and Wisconsin.

Officers of the association are :
G. H. Krill , Ashland , president;
James F. Haynes, vice-president;
Jack H. Conrad , secretary, and O.
E. Hall , treasurer.

Patronize Our Advertisers.

Executive Group
Of Dads' Club
Plans Meeting

The Ohio Bell Telephone Company will open its University-Walnut
central office in the University district for public inspection from 2 to
9 p. m., Wednesday and Thursday, it was announced today.

A feature of the "open house" at 1265 Indianola Ave. will be a con-
ducted tour of the building to give visitors an idea of how telephone
calls are handled. In addition there * :
will be special displays , including
various kinds of cable , an exhibit
of old-type telephone instruments
and the 433 parts in a modern
cradle telep hone.

"At the time the University-
Walnut office was converted to
dial operation in 1933, there were
slightly more than 9,000 tele-
phones here and now that total
has jumped to nearly 25,000 in-
struments," said W. E. MacDon-
ald , Ohio Bell commercial man-
ager. This represents a surpris-
ing growth of more than 175 per
cent , reflecting the rap id devel-
opment of this section.
"Since the war we have con-

structed two building additions and
installed eight additions of central
office equipment in the University-
Walnut exchange. More central
office equipment now being in-
stalled will establish the Klondike
unit to provide service for nearly
2,000 subscribers."

The total investment of Ohio
Bell in land and building for the
University-Walnut office amounts
to nearly $280 ,000.

Ohio Bell Will Have Open House
At University-Walnut Exchange

Seven facult y members will take
part in the first Ohio Conference
for Speech Education to be held
Saturday at the Fort Hayes Hotel.

Taking part in the day-long
meeting are : Dr. Earl W. Wiley,
Dr. Franklin H. Knower , Dr. Wil-
liam E. Utterback , Stanley H. Ains-
worth , and Richard M. Mall , all
from the department of speech ;
Dr. I. Keith Tyler , director of radio
education , and James M. Fisher,
department of education.

Sen. Karl Mundt from South
Dakota , co-author of the Mundt-
Nixon Bill , will speak at 12:15 pj
m. The conference is sponsored
by the Ohio Association of Speech
and Hearing Therapists , Secondary
Teachers of Speech , College Teach-
ers of Speech, and the Ohio High
School Speech League.

Speech Faculty
To Take Part
In Conference

BERLIN , Oct. 12—(AP)—The
Russians announced once again
that gunnery drills and parachute
jumping will be held in the airlift
corridors and there will be Soviet
flying drills over Berlin. The West-
ern Powers have protested that
these drills , being announced daily
now by the Russians, violated

I four-power safety agreements.

More Soviet Air Drills

The Association for Childhood
Education will meet at 7:30 to-
nig ht , Room 100, University School.
Dr. Leland Blair , department of
education, is faculty advisor.

ACE Meets Tonight

The Sailing Club will meet at
7:30 tonight in Room 200, Derby
Hall.

Sailing Club To Meet

The Townshend Agricultural Ed-
ucational Society will meet at 7
p. m. today, in Room 100, Ives Hall.
All interested are asked to attend.

Ag. Society To Meet



BOSTON , Oct. 12—(AP)—Gene
Bearden , a carefree rookie with ice
water in his veins, is the undisput-
ed hero of Cleveland's first World
Series title since 1920.

"We owe it all to Bearden ," said
Manager Lou Boudreau after yes-
terday 's ting ling 4-3 victory over
the Boston Braves for the cham-
pionship. "Give him all the credit.
That goes back to the playoff game,
too."

What else could the boss say ?
The handsome south paw , con-

queror of the Boston Red Sox in
the pennant playoff game, had just
sauntered in from the bull pen to
save the series finale.

The Bearden of the final game ,
carried to the clubhouse on the
shoulders of his teammates, was
not as sharp as the Bearden of
last Friday who shut out the
Braves, 2-0, on five skimpy hits ,
but it was Bearden at his best—in
a tough spot.

A mere ball game can 't bother
a 28-year-old war vet who spent
two years in hospitals after the
Japs torpedoed the U.S.S. Helena.
He still carries aluminum plates in
his head and left knee.

Bearden, Indians'
Top Series Hero

130 Teams, 32 Leagues
Begin l-M Football Play
By Bill Davies

Intramural touch football got underway Monday when
the first group of 130 teams, operating in 32 leagues, swung
into action.

Of the 130 teams entered , 59 are fraternity-active teams,
27 are pledge teams, and 44 are independent outfits.

The independent leagues will op-*'
erate on Monday and Tuesday
nights. The active leagues will
play Tuesdays and Wednesdays,
while the pledge leagues will battle
on Thursdays. Professional frater-
nities will meet on Wednesday
nights, and the Stadium dorm
leagues will tangle on Wednesdays ,
and Thursdays. .

All contests will get underway
at 5:15 p. HU, with postponed j *
games to be played on Fridays, i r
League play will continue i

through October , with the play- |
offs beginning in November-.

A new plan for the play-offs
will go into effect this year , al-
lowing-, every team to get into
the play-offs. The play-offs will
be divided into four classes.
Teams that win their respective
league championships will com-
pose class I, while the other clubs
will form classes II , III , and IV
according to their position in the
league standings.

In the first games of the season
last night , 22 independent clubs
went against each other in 11 con-
tests.

Feature of the first day 's play
in the Independent League was

.. — 
the thrilling 19-14 defeat the
Men's Physical Education Asso-
ciation hung on the Newman
Club, last year's runner-up for
the Independent championship.

In another interesting contest
the Shamrocks won a close 20-19
decision over Indianola Wesley
Foundation , garnering the winning
point in a tie play-off after regular
playing time had run out with the
score knotted 19-19.

Outstanding teams in the first
games of the season , and clubs to
watch in Independent League play,
are the Southerners , who scored a
decisive 38-0 victory over the Baker
Bills, and the Bisons, who swamped
the NROTC 37-0.

NICK LIME
LADIES' and GENTS'

TAILORING

Tuxedos For Rent

Cleaning and Pressing

17 CAMPUS COURT
Rear of Hennicks Grill

/Hoosier Starting Eleven
Tough/ Godfrey Warns
By Don Mathews

"A starting eleven that is as good as any in the con-
ference," is the scout's report on the first stringers of the
Indiana Hoosiers, the Buckeyes' opponents this coming Sat-
urday.

And the roster supports this evaluation given by Coaches
Ernie Godfrey and Esco Sarkkinen
to the downtown press and radio
| luncheon , Monday. All of the 11
I regulars have earned at least two
| letters and Fullback Chick Jagade,
j Righ t Half John McDonnell , Left
j End Frank Hoppe , and Ri ght
Tackle John Goldsberry are veter-
ans of three campaigns.

Probably the strongest spot in
the Hoosier lineup is at fullback
where Jagade is backed by Milan
Sellers , a 200-pound sophomore,
whom Godfrey describes as "al-
most as good as the veteran
starter." The Bucks' coach warns
that these two with Center Joe¦ Polce give Clyde Smith's squad
some topnotch linebacking.

Another important member of
the Indiana lineup is George Talia-
ferro , who does most of the passing
from the single wing, which is the
primary Hoosier offense. Godfrey
warns that his comparatively poor
record this year is deceiving and
that the big halfback will bear
careful watching.

Rounding out the backfield are
McDonnell and Quarterback Nick
Sebek , whose ability as a field gen-
eral is rated by scouts as one big
reason for the success of the Hoo-
siers. John Goldsberry, right
tackle , and the Bartkiewicz broth-
ers, Walt and Joe, at guard and
end , respectively, on the right side
of the line are standouts.

Speaking of Saturday 's 14-7
loss to Iowa , Head Coach Wes
Fesler told the assembled mem-
bers of the press, "We beat our-
selves. I still think we have a
better team."
The knowledge of the battered

condition of the Buckeye wingbacks
enabled the Hawkeyes to shift
their defense to halt the Scarlet
running attack. Fes said that if
no more injuries occur the right
halfbacks should be ready to go
against the Hoosiers.

Part of the cause of the defeat
was that the team was not up
mentally as much as for the two
previous games. The type of
luck which the Bucks have had
with the injury j inx in the past
two years was evident on the last
play of the game when bi g Pete
Perini was somewhat bruised.
Fesler had nothing but praise for
the defensive game the big quar-
terback played against the
Hawks and he hopes to have him
ready to go Saturday.
No practice was planned for the

Bucks today as time was set aside
for studying pictures of the Iowa
game. The movies showed clearly
some of the mistakes which pre-
vented the team from making
yardage on several occasions when
good holes had been opened in the
Iowa line.

THIS WEEK'S GAMES
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• In these "Black Cherry" shoes with smart

, wing tips you have the season's newest, richest leather
tone to put you at ease wherever style holds the #

• spotlight. In Fortunes your investment is much smaller
and you get America's top styling. Try a pair. «

/'"̂ > AS ADVERTISED IN •

C ^̂̂ r Collier's and PIC

• S H O E S 'f p R  M E N

STORE FOR MEN
1584 N. High St. Open Mon. and Sat. Evenings

S.E. Cor. 11th and High 'til 9 Un. 0568

The Ohio State-Iowa footbtll
i movies will be shown at 7:30 p. m.
! Thursday, Oct. 14, in Room 100,
Hagerty Hall .

Admission will be 25 cents with
a fee card and 50 cents for all
others. The movies are sponsored
by Civitas and Varsity "0".

i The average American will eat
380 eggs during 1948.

Show Iowa Game Movies

By Morris Rokeach

Old Man Upset played roughshod with the nation's grid
picture -as many gridiron powerhouses were tripped by Dame
Fortune. Wes Fesler 's overconfident Buckeyes learned that
a football takes funny bounces as Iowa converted one fumble
into a TLX * 

Iowa upset Buckeye aspirations
in their conference lidlifter 14-7,
the first time the Hawkeyes have
beaten the. Scarlet and Gray since
1928..

Wes Fesler was earning All-
American honors the last time
Iowa measured the Bucks, and
oddly enough by an identical
score.
The pre-season prediction script

also came in for revision as Mis-
souri bounced back with a venge-
ance to trip SMU 20-14. TCU un-
corked another surprise by edging
Indiana 7-6. Other upsets saw
Holy Cross drop from the unbeaten
ranks as Dartmouth prevailed
19-6. Oklahoma downed Texas 20-
14, winning its first game from the
Longhorns in nine seasons, and
Baylor downed Arkansas 23-7.

Pan Savic's pass percentage
still borders on the sensational.
Completing four heaves in nine
attempt s against Iowa gives him
a season record of 13 completions
for 19 attempts . . . Jerry Krall
used low-cut shoes for the first
time against Iowa . . . The inno-
vation started with George Mac-
Afee and Ray Nolting of the Chi-
cago Bears . .-. Bill DeCorrevont ,
former Northwestern and Chi-
cago Cardinal star , has signed
-with the Bears.

3 Former Ohio State basketeers
are well represented with Harris '
Jewelers, local cage quintet. Jack
Underman , attempting a game
comeback a"fter both legs were
broken in an auto accident , joins
Stu Jones, Jack Pfeiffer , Dick
"Razor " Campbell and Herb Rus-

sell . . . "Tippy " Dye 's cage squad
sustained a blow when lanky Neil
Johnson si gned a professional
baseball contract with the Phila-
del phia Phils. Johnson tossed a
no-hitter with the Buckeye J-V
nine last Spring.

S
PORTS
COPE

MIKE CANNAVINO
Ohio State Halfback

The injury-riddled right halfback
spot caused the Bucks a lot of
trouble in the Iowa game, but the
Scarlet should be in good shape for
Indiana with the return oi Mike
Cannavino and Alex Verdova.

Cannavino has been troubled
with injuries all season. He was
able to appear only briefl y against
Missouri and was out entirel y for
the Southern California and Iowa
games.

The 168-pound Cleveland Sen-
ior has been shifted from right
to left halfback as often as
Brooklyn switches managers. He
was strictly a defensive halfback
in 1946 and despite his lack of
poundage was the Bucks' .crisp-
est tackier.

Last season, Mike started as a
ri ght halfback , but was switched
to left half late in the season to
rep lace the injured Jerry Krall and
Bob Brugge. He starred in the
Michigan game—making 57 yards
in 10 rushes.

Mike was slated to start this
season at the tailback spot , but
was switched to wingback when
Jerry Krall made a comeback.
Coach Wes Fesler said he want-
ed his best two runners in the
game at the right time.
If Indiana overshifts , as did

Iowa , to stop the strong side runs
of the Buckeye tailbacks , they may
find Cannavino racing around the
short side on reverses.

Headache Cure

Shamrocks 20, Indianola Wesley
Foundation 19.

MPEA 19, Newman Club 14.
DSAC 24 , King Avenue Wesley

0.
Borden Beanery 19, GI Village,

Bldg. 6-8, 6.
Southerners 38, Baker Bills 0.
Scoles Scooters 14, Olentangy

No. 2 2.
Bisons 37, NROTC 0.
Student Hort. Society 13, Blues j

6.
Snakehunters 12, ASCE 0.
Civitas No. 1 6, Civitas No. 2 0.
Civitas No. 3 6, YMCA 0.

I-M Football



Sorority Rushing: Many Said "Too Confusing"
The Women 's Pan-Hellenic Association , now

that this year's formal rushing period is over, is
faced with the problem of improving the current
system.

The method used this year for sorority rushing
was an improvement over last year. Its schedule
was easier on sororities , and it achieved a more
even distribution of rushees to the various parties.

Out of the 609 women enrolled for rushing, 373
were pledged to sororities. From that 61 per cent
of women who pledged. Pan-Hellenic has a right to
feel tha t rushing was pretty successful.

However, there are two obvious weaknesses to
be considered. Of the 609 -women who went out
for rushing, 194 never turned in preference cards
for pledging.

More than half of the 194 women dropped out
at the heigh t of rushing with the explanation that
it was "too confusing." And it's no wonder. Orien-
tation Week, even without sorority parties, would
keep any new student sufficiently occupied.

To try to crowd rush parties into this one week
seems unfair to both rushees and sororities. ; -

The other weakness lies in the fact that

throughout thVperiod, a rusTiee has , at most, four
hours with the sorority of her preference. In this
short time she cannot possibly become very well
acquainted.

Many women have pledged at the end of such
a rushing period and have been happy with the
group they chose.

But statistics show that a woman who pledges
later in the school year is more likely to be initia-
ted. She has a chance to make grades before she
pledges, and she has a better chance to really know
the sorority.

Knowing these facts, Pan-Hellenic must work
toward correcting them. Judging from the situa-
tion at other campuses, there are two possible
solutions.

One would extend rushing over a period of two
or three weeks after classes have started. That
would eliminate the confusion and quick judg-
ments prevalent in the one-week rush period. Such
a system is now in use at Syracuse University.

The other alternative is deferred rushing,
which is in practice at smaller colleges. Whether

this system would work at Ohio State has been
debated. A good indication will be found in the
results of deferred rushing at the University of
Minnesota. The system is being initiated at that
campus this year.

If it meets with any success there ,-it is possible
that Ohio State could use it to advantage , since
conditions on the two campuses are very similar.

Friday Cheers
Despite the continually threatening weather

Friday afternoon , our rally correspondent tells us
that the third pep gathering was a minor success.

There were more people there than at either of
the preceding rallies, and the cheering was slightly
more spirited.

But the rally was still a far cry. from those of
the past.

With almost two weeks to plan and promote
the Wisconsin rally, we look forward to the big-
gest and best one yet. -¦ ¦ _ - • -  .

To paraphrase a . familiar bromide, publicity
breeds support. Let's go,, GOMO. "'j  . '.;

BacJzitoLj e f j at t inxf l
By Marg Wiffwms

"Curley" Harkins Began Troup ing
At Four/ Mayed "Summer Stock"

Arthur "Curley" Harkins , who is currently working on the coming
productions of Strollers and Scarlet Mask, will be'an important addition
to campus dramatic circles. A seasoned trooper, he started his dramatic
career at the ripe old age of four , was active in high school productions,
and has for several summers been engaged in professional theater work.

Naturally, this four-year-old an- * ——• —
gle interested me, so I questioned
him.

"Well , it was back in Rockford ,
Illinois. I came out on the stage
in a sailor suit, saluted , and santf,
A Baby 's Prayer at Twilight."

In 1939, "Curley" worked in pro-
ductions in the Los Angeles Play-
house. When asked if he worked
with any notables he said , "I really
didn 't pay much attention to any-
one working there because they
were just 'little shots ' like me. But
after they left , it was not unusual
to learn that they were MGM's
current prodigy." :. ',.,

When we were . just, ready to.
change the subject, He added that
it was-in Los: Angeles that a friend-
of his coined one oi his favorite
eacpressionsi.s. Thi«gs :Were. pretty
rough hack-in '39., His rfriend had
a part "wfiieh:--pretty ;1-well , repre-
sented : his ,;owTi,> £cohomic : status.
Opening- : night; just : as he was
about to^ deliver his lines . . ; he
bj8BI^»k^î E^S%pP9it. -M
turned:^ertag aiinj iwicev <*3oinething
I et, thank God."

When he retained to Spring-
field, Ohio, -"Curley" had. parts
in. both "Macbeth" and "Henry
Fill" under the direction of
Franklin Raymond , who has
since become wjdl-known for his
New York productions.

One of >jiis mi>st memorable ex-
periences occurred during "Dinner
at Eight." In one scene, the butler
and chauffeur in a skirmish over

the affections of the maid , are at-
tempting to knife each other.

"The scene was anything but
funny, and yet the audience
howled. .The maid had lost her—er
—'unmentionables."

The past summer , "Curley "
had parts in both "Yellow.Jack"
and "Of Mice and Men" at the
Cleveland Playhouse. His exper-
iences in these productions were
most valuable from the technical
standpoint.
When I asked "Curley" why ;  he

was majoring in- speech and psy-
chology; -considering- his^-dramatic
experience* he -said, .~Ac±inj?--as. a
-life's work is. all- right-as _-lon  ̂as
¦fycmnnamtaih -the*-care-freer- -atti-
tude, vbut when. you. .start ,; feeling
the n/eed*of "^ewrrity^U; ji ̂ s£-'to
-seelr-your future shrug other lime."

î r̂ Ventfelni
~f© 

âfck
To Ob*©. State Sociofets-^
I Î J^̂ K* l-0^̂ '1!? .:<&£*?'merrfcrof ecoijoiriics; -¦wiliTTspeak-"';<>n '
"The Truth and Nothinff bni the
HaLf-Truth'? at 7:30' Wednesday
evening, m Room 11 of the Ohio
Union;

This-is the first of a series of
public, meetings for Autumn Quar-
ter, sponsored by the Ohio State
Socialist League. ¦-'•- - - -

Clogging of the disposal field is
the most common trouble in farm
sewage systems.
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From Orton To Bevis . -- . ¦ .. .

(Editor's note: This is the third in a series of stories on the his-
tory of the Ohio State University.)

The ministry and law have figured prominently in the
backgrounds of the men who in the 75 years since its opening
in 1873 have headed the Ohio State University.

Three of the seven presidents were ministerŝ  and a
fourth gave up his study of theology only because of bad

.eyesight and turned to geology.
The other three were lawyers.

The diversified backgrounds of
the seven gentlemen who have held
the Ohio State presidency, also
have included boyhood s spent in
rura l areas, some teaching experi-
ence in country schools, and the
receiving of several academic de-
grees. Some were college profes-
sors and presidents of at least one
other university before coming to
Ohio State.

Six of Ohio State's chief admin-
istrators have been native sons.
The only "foreigner" was First
President Edward Orton, New
York-born geologist who became
an Ohioan by adoption. Orton had
served one year as president and
seven years as professor of nat-
ural history at Antioch College be-
fore he was named president of the
new Ohio Agricultural and Me-
chanical College in Columbus in
1873.

Dr. Orton 's successor to the
presidency of Ohio State was the
Rev. Walter Quiney Scott,' a native
Daytonian , and a Civil War vet-
eran. A graduate of Lafayette
College , he had studied theology at >
the Union Seminary and had \
served as pastor of a large Pres- [
byterian church in Philadel phia. j
Another Ohioan

For the third president , the '

Trustees chose another Ohioan , an-
other minister and another Scott
(no kin). Dr. William Henry Scott
was a • native of Athens County,
Ohio, and a graduate of Ohio Uni-
versity; An ordained . Methodist
minister, he had served successive
charges in Chillicothe and Colum-
bus before rturning to his alma
mater, first as professor of Creek
and later as its president. With his
resignation in 1895, it appeared
that he would leave a vacancy im-
possible to fill.

One stumbling blocjc in secur-
ing a sui table successor was tne
SS.tKM) salary offered for the job.
It took several years of work and
the polite refusal of the pres-
tigious position by several prom -
inent educators before the figure
was upped to 86,000 and the po-
sition accepted by Dr. James
Hulme Canfield , chancellor of the
University of Nebraska.
Two years after President Can-

field took office , student enrollment
topped 1,000 for the first time.
Real Titan

But the man who was to become
the real titan of the University was
Will iam Oxley Thompson , elected
as Ohio State 's fift h president
after the resignation of Canfield
in 1899.

With Dr. Thompson 's inaugu-

ration as head of Ohio State, be-
gan a 26-year-long administra-
tion noteworthy for achievement
and internal peace.
The story of Dr. Thompson 's

successor to the Ohio State presi-
dency is an Horatio Alger-like tale
of the son of a poor Lawrence
County charcoal foundryman who
achieved the highest educational
honor in his state.

President George Washington
Rightmire's 13-year program at
the University was built around
the student himself and evidenced
the educator's personal sympathy
with the poorer students.
Great Expansion

Ohio State's current president,
Dr. Howard L. Bevis, spent the
first 20 years of his life on farms
in Hamilton County.

He was professor of government
and law in the Graduate School of
Business- Administration at Har-
vard University, when lie was
asked to return to his native state
to accept its hi ghest educational
honor.

Under President Bevis Ohio
State has known the greatest
expansion in its history.

In education , research and ser-
vice to the community, state and
nation the largest educational in-
stitution in Ohio throughout three
quarters of a century has main-
tained an outstanding record.

To the seven gentlemen who
have guided it through those 75
years must go a large share of
the credit.

Have YOU read the LANTERN
CLASSIFIED ADS today?

Ohio State Presidents
Are Lawyers, Ministers

ZdU&i't
Mail Baa . . .

as soon as possible. I am receiving
very much "criticism -.because of the
mistake which was made.
"""Thank' yoif^vefy'fnttchT ""
Z -'.':.". ' -̂ t:Neiih'' Bilen^ Engr-'4:'f

Editor , the LANTER N :
In the paper Friday there were

some things said about me that
were incorrect. I should like to
make them clear. Misunderstand-
ings have made me very much
trouble , especially with my fellow
Turkish students.

I do not blame the person who
wrote* the story. It is perhaps
because of some difficulty which
I still have with the English
language that he did not under-
stand me.

The questionable point was a
! paragraph near the end of the
[ article. It said something like this :
j "Bilen believes that if his nation
of Turkey held the wealth and
power of the United States, it
would use that power to conquer
the world."

What I said was this: There
are some European nations
which would quickly try to con-
quer the world , if they had the
wealth and power of the United
States.
It should be obvious that I would

not make .the first statement about
my own country," even if it were :
true. And it' certainly is not true. I

I wish you would include all of]
this letter in one' of your issues

John Baker's Letter Home: . ., .

So you 've never heard of Um-tum-ten-tweeni! Well , don 't feel badly
about it. Not many people have, or a certain geography prof wouldn 't
have offered a "special prize" to any student who could find it.

I heard the story from Mouse 's brother , Eddie. Eddie 's geography
prof was so sure nobody could find Um-tum-ten-tweeni on the map
that he offered the class a prop- *
osition: find the place , and 111 I I mean it. While he was waiting
make it worth your while—in a for answers to his letters , he scour-
non-financial sort of way.

I'm no more sure of what the
prize was than I am of the spell-
ing of this Um-tum-whatever-it-is.
Eddie couldn 't tell me. But it must
have been a good one. Eddie is a
good student , but he rarel y knocks
himself out over a course. Except
this time.

He played it just like Sherlock
Holmes. First he wrote to a dialect
specialist , found out the name was
in the dialect of a very small South
African tribe. Then he wrote let-
ters to that neighborhood , address-
ed to consulates, chambers of com-
merce, and everything else he
could think of.

'He got results, too. And do you
know where"? IN THE OHIO
STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY!

ed the library. As the prof later
told him , there is only one book in
the library with such information.
And Eddie found it. Good thing,
too, because all the African folks
who answered him were completely
ignorant of such a place.

Three weeks before the end of
the quarter that was. Into class
marches Eddie , with the full dope
on Um-tum-ten-tweeni—an African
communit y of about 50 people.
Dumbfounded , the prof admitted
Eddie had scored.

So Eddie was satisfied with a
tough job well done. The prof ? He
took off for Europe a few days
later.

Your devoted son,
John.

"2>ea* P op .. ."



University Billiard Team
To Get The 'New Look7
By Pat Corcoran

Girls, if some young lady says to you , "How is your
grip ?" stop and think before you reply that your suitcase is
in good shape. The "grip" is a technical term used in billiards.

The reason for the technical language is that this Winter ,
when the Intercollegiate Pool and Billiar d Tournament is
held , some of the teams will be
composed of the fairer sex. Since
the introduction of billiards as a
physical education course for wom-
en, the girls have really gone all
out for it.

Of course, before a girl can try-
out for one of the teams , she must
know the fundamentals of playing
billiards. The main prop of bil-
liards is a long tapering piece of
wood which resembles a broom
handle , but which in polite billiard
circles is called a "cue." At the
thicker end of the cue is the "gri p."

There are seven essential fun-
damental factors involved in

playing billiards. The first is the
"position at the table." The
player generally stands with his
body fronting the table as much
as possible for ease and position,
correct aim and better delivery
of stroke.
"Grip on 4he' cue" or balance

point is the second . factor. Only
:Jher thumb and the first finger are
in actual contact with the cue—the

"thumb" over the finger nail of the
forefipger.. One of the most com-
moST' niista"kes by beginners is
graspfngjthe,cue in a rigid "death"
grip. —- '•

The "bridge" is the third factor
in..playjng .billiards. .In this . sport
the bridge refers to the cue rest
between the thumb and the fore-
finger and not a device for secur-
ing artificial crowns where teeth
are missing. One thing that is de-
ceiving is that billiard players
speak of rail bridges and the length
of bridges.
¦ The fourth factor is "addressing

the- ball." -Little explanation is
needed here for everyone knows
Emily Post's method of introduc-
tion and carrying on an animated
conversation. The only rule you
should remember is always "ad-
dress the ball" properly.

u x fn conjunction with the fourth
factor, the sixth factor should
also be mentioned. The sixth

;fact»r is "applying the English;"
Although the player is only ad-

. dressing ?:the ball, he- or she
. should always use "good and

proper English." According to
good billi ard players, excessive
English can influence the course
of the cue ball.
The "stroke" is the fifth essen-

tial factor in playing billiards. A
player should have an even stroke.
This does not refer to petting your
favorite animal , but to the actual
hitting of the ball with the cue.

The seventh essential factor is
speed and force. As far as this
factor is concerned , the player
should not race around the billiard
table or shoot the ball as if he was
driving a car. The speed may be
classified as either easy, moderate,
or hard. Each player should figure
out which speed is best for them.

Why not see Mr. Frank "P<^p "
Dickerson , coach of the Ohio State
Billiard team

^ 
at the Ohio Union,

and joimone, <& .theiintercollegiate
tournament" -feints ̂ "̂ Fou not only
can take "part in a very interesting
sport, but prove to your "special"
friend that billiards isn't just a
man 's "game.

*W§A Be§»ns
^riAmryg Series

TOe "ffrsf of a. series of six rneet-
ingetainJ^eadership training spon-
scribd;: by~ the-YWCA; ^h;1)ft Held
lit<Sai';L tbrS71 p."'Hlt^dnesdayr,in'
Pomerene Hall , Room 309. A field
trip to a settlement house will be
included in the program.

The first meeting will include a
group of games for various age
groups - by Miss Lucille Burkett ,
physical education teacher at Uni-
versity High School.

Mrs. Joseph Lariva , former re-
gional secretary of the YWCA in
Ohio-and now a professor at the
University of Southern California ,
will speak on "Organizing and Un-
derstanding the Group."

LAST 3 DAYS!
i : 7' .

Friday* Oct. 15, will be the last day to obtain tickets for all seven performances in the Univer-
„«'- sity's^reat 1948-49 Guest Artist Series at 

a cost of only $4, Students may take advantage of this
: r-'"' special offer by enrolling for Music 550 at the Music Office , Page Hall, and paying the $4 fee. Those

s already enrolled may pick up tickets at Page Hall front KFa. rife, to 4 p. ra, daily . Season books are
available to University staff members also at $4 plus tax.

Attend these seven outstanding concerts and recitals—at a price $4.75 below the cost of indi-
vidual tickets— by arranging for your season book purchase before the Friday deadline.

1948-49 Guest Artist Series
Columbia Operatic Trio Delia Calapai Donald Gramm

'- i i  Music of Grand and Light Distinguished Pianist Young Bass-Baritone
Opera—October 20, 21 November 3, 4 December 1, 2

Angna Enters John Sebastian Mia Slavenska Alma Trio
Versatile Pantomimist Harmonica Virtuoso and Her Ballet Variante Chamber Music

January 26, 27 February 9, 10 March 2, 3 Ensemble—April 6, 7

BUY TICKETS NOW -- SAV E $4.75

Church And Career United

Alberta Elkins, Journalism Student,
Prepares For Religious Reporting

Four years ago the city editor of the Portsmouth , Ohio , Times sent
Alberta Elkins to :cover a revival meeting in the local jail. This assign-
ment finall y led the young lady to prepare herself for religious report-
ing.

In March ,, Alberta will be graduated from the School of Jour-
nalism. This- week she broadcasts -
the following plea : wanted a job
writing about religious events.

Alberta is believed to be the
only student in the history of the
School of Journalism to enter
with the goal of doing religious
reporting.

When Alberta entered Ohio
State, she began working for a
degree in journalism and took
many philosophy courses. Present
plans call for practical experience
in religious reporting and then off
to the College of the Bible , Lex-
ington , Ky., to work for a divinity
degree.

Alberta remarked , "There 's
something about writing that
gets you , but I want to do more
than relate thrill stories for the
pleasure of the evening home-
bound bus crowd."
In Columbus, Miss Elkins is a

member of the W. Fourth Ave.

Church of Christ , where she is co-
president of the youth fellowship.

BREAKFAST
.:: -;- '
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Mr \ n And-" for his
\\ /̂/ 07 pipe needs

/ ĜJJMJ I told him:

wm Drop in

VARSITY DRUGS
Sixteenth and High

:'.'¦.. \" For
FINE TOBACCO PIPES REPAIRED

HUMIDORS FILTERS
And

Checks Cashed Postage Stamps

Tea Honors
Mrs. Norton

President Mildred McAfee Hor-
ton of Wellesley College will be
guest of honor at a tea given by
Mrs. Christine Y. Conaway, Dean
of Women , at 4:30 p. m. Friday in
the Grand Lounge of Pomerene
Hall.

The tea honoring Mildred Horton
is part of the University 's 75th
anniversary program on which this
woman educator will appear as a
principal speaker.

Mrs. Horton will be joined in the
receiving line by Mrs. Howard
Bevis , Mrs. N. Paul Hudson , Miss
Elaine Thomas , and Mrs. Conaway.

Mrs. Bland L. Stradley, Mrs.
Harlan H. Hatcher , Miss Lois
Lampe, Mrs. Wilbert C. Ronan ,
Mrs. Harvey Davis, Mrs. William
McPherson , Dr. Gladys Brangegan ,
and Miss Gladys Palmer will pre-
side at the tea table during the
afternoon.

Guests at the tea will include
representatives from Wellesley,
Vassar and Oberlin Alumnae Clubs.

&
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MIH-FREE lHmm Jgp
WITH PATENTED HEEL // j l
Here are the nylons that lend

~ - distinction to your important occa-
sions—on campus and off.The Seal

of the DAIVCINC TWINS identifies
¦ ,yg r their exclusive Gusset Heel*

^^^ *I*s f°r ankle-hugging fit , their
m&tkr&L Gussetoe for comfort . . . their
HPJP'J B̂ sleek, seam -free loveliness.
f̂ it.wJ* Sold under leading brand
//T^T N names at smart college

M & f a  In .  ,'rt ! , , . ;  3' shops and stores.
•U. S. Pat. No. 28886*9

Dr. and . Mrs. Russell G. Means,
of Columbus, are announcing the
engagement of their daughter ,
Evelyn , to Dr. Charles J. McKit-
rick Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. McKitrick of Cambridge.

The bride-elect graduated from
Columbus School for Girls , and at-
tended Smith College. She grad-
uated from Ohio State, where she
was a member of Delta Delta Delta
sorority, Young Associates of the
| Philharmonics , and Pleasure Guild.

Dr. McKitrick is a graduate of
Ohio State pre-medicai and medical
colleges. He is a member of Sigma
Chi , Phi Chi , and Alpha Omega
Alpha fraternities. He interned at
Kings County Hospital , New York ,
and is now serving as a captain in
the United States Army in Japan.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lester C Ealy. of
Columbus; are announcing the en-
gagement of-their.daughter, Muriel
Ann , to James-Rownd, son of Mrs.
Grace Rownd, of Columbus.

Miss JEaly • attended .Ohio State
and is now.: employed with., the
Farm Bureau; -M L Rownd is a
sophomore-in the College of Law,
and is a-member .of Sigma Chi
fraternity. ;,-

Engagements
Are Announced

Graduates of home economics-
schools throughout Ohio will as-
semble on the campus Thursday
for the third annual meeting of
the all-Ohio Home Economics
Alumnae Association.

A buffet brunch will be given
at 11 a. m. Thursday in Pomerene
Hall , Room 309, preceding the
start of the two-day anniversary
program marking Ohio State's 75th
year.

Home Economic Schools
To Hold Annual Meeting



Former University Student Exchanged
Insults With Goering At Nuremberg Trials

Here's a fellow who once traded
insults with the infamous Her-
mann Goering.

Former Ohio State student , for-
mer guard at the Nuremberg war
crimes trials, and present assistant
to the public relations director at
the Republican state headquarters
-—that's William D. Perkins , aged
24 and married.

After completing his sopho-
more year last Spring, Perkins,
a transplanted West Virginian,
interrupted his study of journal-
ism to begin wielding a busy
publicity pen for the GOP.
His office handles all publicity

and advertising in Ohio for state
and national Republican office seek-
ers. "I get quite a thrill out of
seeing my articles printed in papers
all over the state," said Perkins.

Asked if he had met Vice-Pres-
idential candidate Earl Warren on
the latter's visit to the city, Per-
kins said, "Yes, I talked with him
and his wife arid daughter. He
seems very natural and seems to
have a healthy and devoted atti-
tude toward his family. He treated
Virginia (Warren 's daughter) like
a grownup."

Perkins gave a clue to his own

political ambitions when he
" stated , "I wouldn 't have Gover-
nor Herbert 's job; he has too
much to do."
"I was in the 'Fighting First'

Infantry Division and stationed at
Nuremberg as a guard during the
war crimes trials. One night I
stopped by Gdering 's cell and acci-
dentally obstructed the beam of
light which brightly illuminated
his cell from the corridor. He was
writing his memoirs at the time
and became furious when I cut off

his light momentarily. He ate me
out in eloquent German and I gave
it back to him in English."

"Only Field Marshal Wilhelm
von Keitel acted with any poise
and he alone among the Nazi de^
fendants showed any respect.for
the proceedings," Perkins said.

After the coming election,.;Per?
kins, a fiction writer , in his spare
time, will lose his temporary posi-
tion. He 's not sure yet ^whether
he'll seek another job or .resume
his studies in journalism.
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University Activities

Tuesday, October 12:
Council of Fraternity Presidents,

Room 101, Page Hall , 7 to 10 p. m.
Civitas, Room 100, Page Hall, 7

to 9 p. m.
Strollers Mass meeting, Camp-

bell Hall , 7 to 10:30 p. m.
Education College Council , Room

106, Page Hall, 7 to 9 p. m.
A. I. A., Room 104, Brown Hall ,

7:30 to 10 p. m.
Sailing Club, Room 200, Derby

Hall , 7:30 to 9 p. m.
Commerce Council, Room 407,

Hagerty Hall, 7 to 9 p. m.
Rho Chi, Room 205 Pharmacy

and Bacteriology Building, 7:30 to
9:30 p. m.

A. C E. meeting, Rooms 204,
206, University School, 7:30 to
8:30 p. m.

Scarlet Mask, Hagerty Hall Aud-
itorium, and Room 100, University
School, 7 to 10:30 p. m.

Dramatic Board , Room 103,
Derby Hall , 8 to 10 p. m.

Dames Book Review, Room 306,
Pemerene Hall , 8 to 10 p. m.

Jr. Panhellenic, Room 307, Pom-
erene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m.

J.A.V.M.A., Room 213, Pomerene
Hall , 7:30 to 10 p. m.

Pleiades — Aurora , Room 306,
Pomerene Hall, 6 to 7 p. m.

Comet and Taygeta, Room 307,
Pomerene Hall , 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

Satellites, Room 212, Pomerene
Hall , 7 to 8 p. m.

Stardusters, Room 306, Pomer-
ene Hall, 7 to 8 p. m.

Triades , Room 309, Pomerene
Hall , 7 to 8 p. m.

Pomerene Scoop, P.A. Office,
Pomerene Hall , 5 to 6 p. m.

Special Permission , Room 306,
Pomerene Hall , 3 to 4 p. m.

Towle .Silver Display, Room 213,
Pomerene Hall , 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

VIC Officers ' Council, Room 307,
Pomerene Hall , 10 to 11 a. m.

W.R.A. Board , Room 309, Pom-
erene Hall , 5 to 6 p. m.

Y.W.C.A., Room 306, Pomerene
Hall , 11 to 12 a. m.

Y.W.C.A.r Room 307, Pomerene
Hall , 3 to 4 p. m.

Y Council , Room 306, Pomerene
Hall , 4 to 5:30 p. ra.

Wednesday, October 13:
Home Economics Club Picnic,

Near Field House, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Jr.. A.V.M.A., Hagerty Hall Au-

ditorium, 7 to 10 p. m.
Four H Club, Room 206, Horti-

culture and Forestry Building, 7 to
10 p. m.

Varsity O Association, Campbell
Hall Auditorium , 7 to 10 p. m.

Engineers Council , Room 233,
Lord Hall , 5 to 6 p. m.

Physics Seminar , Room .211,
Mendenhall Laboratory, 7 to 9 p.
m.

Boots and Saddle, Room 107,
Horticulture and Forestry Build-
ing, 7:30 to $ p. TU.

Phi Lambda Upsilon , Room. 154,
Chemistry Building, 7:30 to 11 p.m.

Parent Council meeting, Rooms
305, 308 University School , 7:30 to
10 p. m.

Department o f Occupational
Therapy, Annex C (Education),
7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Alpha Epsilon Delta , Room 122,
Hamilton Hall , 7 to 9 p. m.

Wheaton Club , Room 110, Bot-
any and Zoology Building, 7:30 to
10:30 p. ra.

Strollers , Room 210, University
School , 7 to 9 :30 p. m.

Physics Journal Club, Menden-
hall Laboratory, 4 p. m.
' Alpha Kappa Gamma , Room 309,
7:30 to 9 p. m., Pomerene Hall.

Dames Child Study, Room 213,
8 to 10 p. m., Pomerene Hall.

Delta Kappa Gamma, Room 306,
8 to 10 p. m., Pomerene Hall.

Mothers ' Club Tea , Room 213,
1:45 to 4 p. m., Pomerene Hall.

Pleiades—Aldebarona , Room 307,
4 to 5 p. m., Pomerene Hall.

Lyra, Room 213, 6:30 to 8 p. m.,
Pomerene Hall.

Pomerene Council, Room 306, 5
to 6 p. m., Pomerene Hall.

Office Committee, P.A. Office, 4
to 5 p. m., Pomerene Hall.

Psychology 581, Room 307, 9 to
10 a. m., Pomerene Hall.

Special Permission, Room 306,
10 to 11 a. m., Pomerene Hall.

V.I.C., Room 309, 4 to 5 p. m.,
Pomerene Hall.

V.LC. Conflict, Room 309, 5 to 6
p. m., Pomerene Hall.

W.S.G.A., Room 307, 7:15 to 9
p. m., Pomerene Hall. .

Y.W.C.A., Room 306, 3 to 4 p. m.,
Pomerene Hall.

Faculty Council Meeting
The Faculty Council will meet

at 3 p. m., Tuesday, Oct. 12, in the
Faculty Assembly Building.

The Agenda will include:
1. Election of -a member of the

Committee on Honorary Degrees.
2. Report on Grade Distribution

for the Summer Quarter.
3. Consideration of Western Con-

ference Scholarship Legislation.
Lawrence D. Jones,
Secretary

Dr. Meno Lovenstein
to Speak

Dr. Meno Lovenstein, depart-
ment of economics, will speak on
"The Truth and Nothing but the
Half-Truth" at 7:30, Wednesday
evening, October 13. The meeting
is to be held in Room 11, Ohio
Union. All students and faculty
members are invited. This is the
first of a series of public meetings
for Autumn Quarter to be spon-
sored by the Ohio State Socialist
League.

Excused from Class
Attendance

The following students may be
excused from classes October 4 to
participate in a visual screening
survey at Holy Family School:

George Hickey, Arnold Talbot ,
Herbert Thompson , Richard Tube-
sing, Dominic Pinzone.

The following students may be
excused from classes October 11 to
participate in a visual screening
survey at Holy Family School:

James Connor , Loren Pace , Rich-
ard Collins, George Richter , Drew
Rohrer.

J. A. Park , Dean of Men

75th Anniversary Celebration
Notice to Teaching Staff

Because of the 75th Anniversary
Convocation on the afternoon of
Oct. 14, all University classes are
to be dismissed on that day be-
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p. m
Classes will not be dismissed on
Friday; but instructors may ex-
cuse individual classes for the pur-
pose of attending an Anniversary
address the subject of which is
relevant to the class work or the
curriculum of the students.

The Faculty will assemble for
the Academic Procession promptly
at 2 p. m. on the walk just east
of the University Library ; in case
of rain on the ground floor of the
Physical Education Building. Seats
will be reserved at the Convocation
for wives of the Faculty until 2:20
p. m. Tickets may be obtained at
the Information Desk in the Ad-
ministration Building. No reserva-
tions will be made for other cam-
pus meetings.

Aaxbeau
9¦

Extra Cash Each Week
$25 IS YOURS!
Sell only 50 Boxes

CHRISTMAS CARDS
50 cards with name-imprinted

sells for $1.00

YOUR PROFIT 50<< PER BOX
IT COSTS NOTHING TO TRY!

FREE SAMPLES
of our 3 fast-selling personal

imprinted lines
21-Card De Luxe Assortment

on approval

FREE: Sample Book and Sales
Guide tells you how to sell—
where to sell—and complete de-
tails so that you can start mak-
ing money RIGHT NOW!

CREATIVE ART
PUBLISHERS , Inc.

45 Warburton ATC., Dept. CP
Yonkers 2, N. Y.

University Conducts PoM
Dr. Campbell And Students Seek Answers
To Factors Influencing Public Opinion

Why do people vote as they do, and what is the impor-
tance of speeches and the "band wagon" technique in influ-
encing public opinion ?

To find the answer to these and other questions has been
the work of a group of professsors of 10 University depart-

ments engaged in conducting a
public opinion poll in Columbus.
This research program began in
May and will continue until De-
cember. Dr. Donald C. Campbell,
department of psychology, is in
charge of the project.

Approximately 150 student voir
unteers from the departments of
political science, psychology, social
administration and School of Jour-
nalism , have conducted these polls
in conjunction with the professors.

There have been three ballots
taken in 70 Columbus , precincts
since the initiation of the pro-
gram. The next poll ot the pro-
spective voters will be heU JOcf...
22. There will also be a post-
election poll in December. ";' J "'
The results of these polls Will

not be made public until after the
election , Dr. Campbell stated.

SELF-ASSURED?
A Good Haircut Will Help

Stop at

MOON'S BARBER SHOP
Chittenden and High Sts.

Next to Campus-View Restaurant
6-day Week, Hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Miss Sara L. Dalkowitz, 25, of
Pearsall, Tex., has been named as-
sistant director
of B'nai B'rith
Hillel Founda-
dation at Ohio
State. She will
be in charge of
all student ac-
tivities at the
foundation.

Miss Dalko-
witz was for-
merly a mem-
ber of the activ-
ity staff of In-
t e r n a t i ona l
House in New York. She is a mem-
ber of Phi Beta Kappa , and Mortar
Board.

Hillel Foundation Names
New Assistant Director

WOSU
TONIGHT

5:00—Scrapbook on the Air
5:15—Twilight Story Time
S :30—Sports
5 :45—News
6 :00—Dinner Concert
6 :30—Keep Your Health
6 :45—Listen to Liebert
7:00—Sign Off

WEDNESDAY A. M.
8:00—Sun-Up Symphony
8 :30—Morning Meditation
8 :45—News
9 :00—Hometime, Miriam Foltz
9 :30—Morning Melodies

10:00—Music Course
10:30—The Comedy Theatre
10 :45—Organ Music , Baptist Church
11:00—French Course
11:30—Music to Remember
12:00—Ohio Farm and Home Hour

WEDNESDAY P. M.
1:00—Music You Want
1 :30—Boys and Girls in Bookland ,.
1:45—WOSU and You
2 :15—Story of Geography
2 :30—Concert Stage
2 :45—News
3 :00—Far East Philosophy
3 :15—Afternoon Pops
3 :45—Voice of the Veteran
4:00—Woman's Page
4 :15—World Famous Music

The Varsity "O" Club will hold
its first meeting of the quarter at
7:30 p. m. Wednesday in Campbell
Hall Auditorium.

Varsity "O" To Meet "

Homecoming plans will start to
take definite shape when the com-
mittee chairmen meet at 7 tonight
in Room. 27 of the Ohio Union.

General Chairman Kent Brandt ,
Engr-3, said that sub-committee
heads will be appointed. Homecom-
ing week end will be Nov. 19-20.

Subscribe for The LANTER N.

Homecoming Committee
To Make Plans Tonight

EVERY BUCKEYE should know . . .

THE CREAM

f 
| of the CAMPUS
1 We asked 5000 men what they
P wanted, liked, expected -here's
f what they told us. READ!

n^\ O 07 liked and wanted a cream-oil dressing. Brylcreem is
0^r»^T / O a super-smooth cream that 

instantly improves your
appearance!

^# M I /Q hate grease. Brylcreem is not sticky or greasy!

f \  W i /Q dislike "sissy perfume!' Brylcreem is sensibly scented!

y t n_ O 07 a*6 afraid of hair and scalp dry ing alcohol. None in
0^»At /O Bry lcreem!

THAT'S WHY BRYLCREEM IS
A PERFECT H A I R D R E S S I N G !

Proof is Brylcreem 's popularity. Men buy over 30,000,000c.
packages of Brylcreem yearl y because Brylcreem instantly gives you thacr
well-groomed look women admire. Conditions your hair as it grooms--'
too! Relieves dryness ... removes loose dandruff ... with massage, checks
excessive falling hair. Your hair looks richer, healthier. Truly, a gentle-
man's hairdressing! Remember— ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦̂¦ ¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦̂̂
over  30,000,000 pockages sold BfflujTT] l]JH{ ,1|IW.Vjl JH [)lIlluW
yearl y! 49(' giant  hand y tube. ¦¦¦¦HaBBBBiafllinBl lSlRnaaaiiafli



Additional Fraternity Pledges Announced By Dean
Th* Office of the Dean of Men

released a supplementary list of
fraternity pledges in addition to
those printed in Monday 's LAN -
TERN.

Convocation ceremonies were
held at University Hall on Sunday,
Sept. 26. A total of 704 men were
pledged to the 38 fraternities rep-
resented on the campus.
Kappa Sigma

Richard L. Anderson , George L.
Ankele, John B. Argeros , Robert
Armstrong, Robert R. Bell II, Dale
T. Cochran , Carl F. Fuerst, Rich-
ard W. Fullen , Richard M. Goudy,
James A. Henne, John R. Jenkins,
James Lippert , Richard Logan,
Gerald Manz , Leon William Merts
Jr., Arthur J. Myers, John T.
Proctor , Jack D. Spain, William L.
Worthing ton , Robert 0. Young.
Lambda Chi Alpha

Don M. Alexis, David M. Bald-
win , Jack L. Barlow , Bob F. Bol-
linger , Mathew T. Braidech , Carl
W. Duncan , Harry B. McDonald ,
Donis D. Patterson , Daniel F.
Rachek, Charles W. Schulev, Carl
F. Spengler Jr., Daniel D. Storey,
Richard A. Yardley, VVilliam E.
Watkins, Thomas G. Wright.
Phi Delta Chi

William F. Marquis, Vic R. Buz-
zelli , Glen P. Hayes.
Phi Delta Theta

Rodney H. Altvater , James R.
Cannon , Earle M. Coffman, Philip
E. Corbett , David E. Crum, James
F. Daugherty, Charles M. Daugh-
ters, William S. Downing, Robert
E. Forney, Harry B. Frederick,
Paul H. Howard, Richard F. Jones,
Thomas I. McGreevy, Robert M.
Pager, William F. Riblet, Yale H.
Schalk, John C. Spence, Alfred L.
Steegman, Conrad O. Stone, Jerold
S. Strang, Frank W. Swanson,
Robert N. Wasson.
Phi Epsilon Pi

Robert M. Adelson , Alan N.
Barck, Kenneth Bucklan, Herbert
A. Ehrlich , Sanford Getren , Dale
J. Gould , David L. Gould , Jerry
Greene, Stanford N. Gudin , Victor
L. Helling, Harold Lavinsky, Wil-
liam Magio, Arthur L. Roth, Al-
bert Rothenberg, David Sachs,
Sanford Shindle, Leonard W.
Stearns, Ronald M. Streem, Rich-
ard A. Spike, Merton Trotsky.
Phi Gamma Delta

Thomas E. Anders , Richard R.
Blower, Allen G. Bowen , Gerald
E. Cole, George W. Conrad , Ed-
ward G. Deister , Keith DeVoe Jr.,
Robert J. Elder , Edward L. Ernes
Jr., David L. Fenner , Daniel E.
Foley, Richard R. Fowler, William
C. Gatton , Donald T. Johnson , Law-
rence J. Haug , Robert S. Hoag,
Fred H. McLean , Lynn R. Perry,
Thomas C. Robb, Avery H. Rob-
bins, David C. Roggenkamp, Paul
W. Rupp, John R. Sheahan , Mel-
ville J. Shaw, Jack W. Wagner ,
Geojrge T. Watson , AlmonV. Woods
Jr.
Phi Kappa

John J. Aver, Martin J. Aver ,
Garrett R. Bernhard , Howard R.
Brumleve, Lawrence Colaner , Root
M. Colter , Thomas F. Dirosario ,
Anthony Fiscarelli , Robert J. Fitz-
gerald , Charles A. Gluntz , William
M. Harper , William J. Kelly, Wil-
liam A. Krouse , James T. Mahoney,
Carl J. Muser , Robert G. Razo ,
Lawrence E. Salser , John J. Schaf-
fer , William J. Serraino , William
D. Spriggs , James J. ' Studenic ,
Francis P. Thompson , John H. Var-
ley, Thomas W. Whitmer.
Phi Kappa Psi

Lyle B. Barnes , - Syl J. Blake,
Jack L. Briggs, Wilbur L. Collins,
James R. Cryder , Sherwood H.
Davis, John A. Dunkel , Richard D.
Godard, Frank P. Hall , Robert S.
Hamilton, David F. Henderson ,
Robert H. Kennedy, William E.
Lewis, Fred C. Nagle, Robert H.
Rogge, Ralph L. Scheid , James R.
Slager, ; George A. Smith,, Merrill
B. Stevens, Russell G. Terry, Ernie
A. Triffon, Milton L. Van Scholk ,
Elmer A. Ward , Roger E. Williams,
Robert L. Wilson , Erwin R. Zeller.
Phi Kappa Sigma

Laurin B. Barr , George Beck Jr.,
David; E. Bell , Newton L. Byer ,
Donald A. Coster, Raymond J. Cra-
vaack , Rodney D. Daulton , Tom

S. Drach , Harold G. Fike Jr., Herb
L. Helmbrecht , Richard L. Jackson ,
Robert E. Johnson , David J. Jones,
Jim G. Krafft, Frank C. Matey,
Jack E. Phillips, Frank D. Queen ,
Richard E. Reed , William J. Reid-
enbach , Robert V. Roshon , Roger
R. Ructenik, David F. Stoutamire
Jr., Charles E. Thornton.
Phi Kappa Tau

Thomas C. Ankeny, James R.
Black , Walter W. Bollinger , Car-
shal A. Burris, William C. Carver ,
Jack L. Cavender , Charles H. Col-
lins Jr., Everett C. Dill , Bruce
Greenamger , Thomas R. Harding,
Victor R. Hauser, Henry E. Kordes,
Joseph H. McWinch Jr., Henry A.
Metters , Norman R. Morga n, David
A. Moseley, Hubert R. Pinney,
Frederick W. Flapp Jr., Robert M.
Runyon , Sidney V. Voris, Pete P.
Yasku.
Phi Mu Delta

Bernard C. Barnes , Billy C.
Booth , Arnold J. Brewer , William
R. Buccalo , Edward A. Cairns , Rob-
ert E. Cope, Rondeau L. Counts ,
George R. Denham , William R.
Gauman , Thad R. Hundertmark ,
Richard L. Laybourne , Russell M.
Lewis , Thad A. Lora , Glenn H.
McFadden , Jack E. Middleton , Wil-
liam J. Moore, Robert A. Neil , Leo
C. Peoples , Philip C. Petre, Charles
J. Spurgeon , Paul W. Taylor , Earl
R. Voorhies, Louis M. Zalack.
Phi Sigma Delta

Burton B. Berk , Elliott S. Cowen,
Don I. Esterson , Howard N. Fel-
der , Jerome S. Fish , Arthur M.
Friedland, Richard H. Friedman,
Jerry S. Goldman , Bob B. Gold-
stein , Jay J. Goldston , Eugene J.
Heyman , Earle S. Lefton, Alan
Lertzman , Daniel H. Lipman, Av-
ery M. Merckler , David E. Meyer,
Stanford L. Monleim, Stanley M.
Moss, Alvin H. Okin , Aaron R.
Paller , Burton L. Padell, Alvin G.
| Rock , Gerald H. Hothschild , Jer-
j rold B. Rouby, Bennett E. Schoen ,
j Martin A. Sugarman, Harry L.
Zaslavsky, Joseph S. Zucker.

' Phi Sigma Kappa
John K. Blocker , Robert P. Ed-

wards , John N. Postak , Andrew R.
I Sarisky, Gerald A. Shultz , John
Spencer , Willard E. Staker, Donald
E. Wonderly.
Pi Kappa Alpha

Jack E. Andrews , Blair E. Baker ,
Theodore C. Ball , Bruce C. Buchan ,
Frank H. Hafner , John P. Hirth ,
Robert S. Leyda , Larry L. Liles ,
Charles W. Lowther , James J.
Meglan , Richard E. Morris , Joe
Ponzani , Richard A. Reinhardt ,
George R. Reiser , Richard L. Ruth ,
John R. Sandowski , David W.
Scheid , Thomas A. Schul , James
W. Simmons, John J. Skok , Robert
E. Smith, Ronald D. Snell , Charles
M. Wise, Thomas F. Wootten.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Raymond E. Altman , Robert W.
Armstrong, Thomas E. Bittner ,
Thomas E. Chapman , Charles E.
Collins , Donald J. DuRivage, Paul
J. Faehl, Fred M. Greer , Newell
G. Hicks, William H. Jenkins ,
Thomas G. Johnson , Lemont B.
Kier , John J. McGough , Murdoch
N. MacRae , Bruce B. Nichols, Don-
ald R. Quilligan, Tom R. Rickett ,
Paul C. Smith , Thomas J.- Spence ,
Charles E. Staley, Donald E. Steele.
Sigma Alpha Mu

Andrew J. Aipers , Edward Alt-
chouler , Ernest J. Benchell , Marvin
R. Cuttman , Roland Fox , Merle H.
Gordon , Ramon Harris, Carl

Hirseh , Lawrence I. Hollander , •
Herbert . A.j j Jolovitz, Roger W
Knobloekj James B. Koplow , Dfifid
L. Lichtenstein , Marvin M. Presser,
Alan S. Rubin , Stanley B. Schnider-
man , Richard Solgan, Barton D.
Spero, Richard M. Volk.
Sigma Chi

Thomas D. Badger , John B. Bar-
tling, Hobert S. Billingsley, Leo F.
Bingaman , Dustin H. Corlette,
James H. Doench, Frank R. Fisher,
Richard S. Gardner , Stoddard R.
Johnson , Waldo F. Keller , Carl G.
Leaf , Robert J. Leonard , Robert B.
McMullen , Joseph P. Marino , Rob-
ert H. Morris, Braden M. Nida,
Alston M. Quillih, Henry S. Roller,
Thor G. Ronemus, Stutson Smith,
George N. Taylor , Kenneth D. Wat-
son, John N. Williams.
Sigma Nu

Charles W. Appleby, Robert T.
Baker , David E. Boals, Harold G.
Bode, Richard K. Briggs, Lawrence
T. Castoe Jr., John F. Fisher, Rob-
ert H. Forgey, Edward S. Forkner ,
George W. Dakkio , James D. Hites,
Rex N. Hyer , Marshall R. Jennison ,
Thomas G. Larrimer , Lewis L.
Ludwig, Raymond E. Merrick Jr.,
Sidney C. Porter Jr., Jesse F.
Raynes Jr., Donald R. Sauer, Rol-
and H. Seaman Jr., Frank L.
Stump, Shannon D. Talley, John
W. Van Dervoort.
Sigma Phi Epsilon

David H. Argo, Robert B. Baker ,
Don F. Bardon , Adam L. Bednar ,
Arthur V. Berthold , Robert F.
Brant , William D. Conner , Lewis
D. Crandall , Robert J. Curie , Orin
C. Flowers, Robert M. Flowers,
William 0. George, Robert R. Gils-
dorf , Orville L. Greynolds, Eugene
F. Harbace , Donald V. Harness,
William H. Heil , Roe W. Hildreth ,
Richard D. Hixson , Richard R. Hu-
ber, Willis E. Hydaker, Duane J.
Kerscher, Robert L. McDonald ,
James F. McHugh , Robert F. Mil-
ler , David R. Morton , Melvin L.
Murray, Allen R. Neff , Robert F.

; Nihart Jr., Allen L. Nolan , Charles
R. Prenary Jr., Richard C. Riley,
William L. Robinette, William L.
Schobel , Leland Siers, John W.
Slauter , Claude E. Smith , William
R. Smith , Richard F. Striebel,
Ralph K. Tarts, William E. Tim-
merman.
Sigma Pi

Emil H. Anderson , William E.
Beck, Charles R. Campbell, Albert
E. Ensminger, Roy Garvin Jr., Paul
Bernard Gidich , James H. Harmon,
James B. Koesy, Gilbert J. Papay,
John G. Renfrew, John W. Siegle,
Alan J. Templeton , Edward Turon ,
William S. Unger, Thomas B. Wil-
liams.
Tau Upsilon Phi

Gerald M. Cohen, Allan L. Eisen-
berg, Milton P. Glans , Barry Gold-
man , Alan J. Gutman, Howard W.
Kottler , Lawrence L. Mednick , Bill
W. Mintz , Howard L. Newmarker,
Leonard Schloss, Elliott J. Schultz ,
Edwin Z. Singer.
Tau Kappa Epsilon

Richard V. Albery, James M.
Allison , Walter V. Applegate Jr.,
Zane W. Burley, Richard R. Clee-
ton, Robert B. Ensworth , John D.
Everhart , Robert D. Fisher, Ray-
mond A. Fleshman, Richard E.
Gould , Lawrence C. Hatfield , Jack
L. Hauser , Don C. Ischman, Robert
E. Jenkinson , Stanley A. Johns, B.
Bailey Jones, John V. Kisker , Wal-
don L. Knox , Norris R. Locke,
Richard C. Motts, Kenneth D. Rel-
yea, Richard H. Rex, James A.
Ruffner, John G. Smith , John V.
Stahl, Ralph W. Stegner, Jack D.
Walters, Marion W. Watkins , John
A. Will.
Theta Chi

William K. Allardice, Edwin S.
Black , William H. Gardella , Carl
L. Johnson , Roger E. Mills, Wil-
liam R. Weinsheinrer , Ronald L.
Widmer.
Theta Kappa Phi

Richard L. Blatnik , Adelbert F.
Chute, Patrick V. DiPerna , Robert

F. Hopkins, George Kornye , Don-
ald E. Manning, Steve Martinak,
John R. Milliron , John A. Neary,
Richard V. Niemeier , Patrick J.
O'Dea, Robert A. Wanner , Edward
A. Wengerter, Richard C. Wid-
maier.
Triangle

Clarence W. Lay.
Zeta Beta Tau

Joseph K. Ambus, Elliott I. Bal-
lonoff , Richard J. Barris, Donald
S. Begia , Lawrence Berk , Robert
L. Botagole, Marvin A. Cohan,
Daniel J. Cort , Stanley M. Ducovna,
Robert S. Fladen , David H. Gold-
man , Victor A. Green, Irwin R.
Grossman, Richard L. Helburn,
Gilbert H. Kaplan , Robert Katz ,
John I. Klein , Bernard L. Krum ,
Sheldon M. Lambert, Phillip G.
Levitt , Sanford G. Lichtenstein,
Phillip H. Marshall , Herbert M.
Meislish, Gary G. Newman, Sam
A. Prizant , Richard L. Roth , James
R. Schaffer, David J. Schiebel ,
Jerome S. Schiff , Howard E. Sgutt ,
William I. Sharero, Leon R. Shep-
erd , Preston G. Tuschman.

Campus
Attractions
Trios - Orchestras

Singles - Floor Shows

it John Haldi Floor Shows -fr
if Ivory Mitchell Combo if
if Bruce Winston if
if Bob Madison *
if Don Ball Quintet *
if Sb: Rajeigh Randolph if
if Harry Kent *
if Esquires-Keynotes if
if Hank Armantrout if
if Colored Dance Bands if

"Union Approved"

DICK WEAKLY
UN-0621

176 W. 9th Ave., Columbus, O.

SENIORS
And

Underclassmen
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NOW is the TIME
To Make Your

1949 Makio Photo Appointment

Come to Room 31, Ohio Union

*b*sign up NOW !!

Makio Seniors Include Those Who Graduate
In December, 1948, March, June and August, 1949

Bill Jaynes, Editor Jack Berns.. Business Manager

VERHOFF JEWELERS
1 WEEK GUARANTEED

WATCH SERVICE

1580 N. High St. UN-7149
At South End of Campus

Dancing and singing will follow
an organization meeting of the
German Club at 8 p. m. Thursday
at Pomerene Hall. Everyone is in-
vited.

Adolf Schroeder , instructor in
the German department , is the new
advisor. The German table will
meet every Friday noon at the
Ohio Union.

German Club
Meets Thursday

4 

TUXEDOS
TAILS AND TOPPKBS
for that special date!
Complete line of formal
accessories. J

FOR RENT
Tues.-Fri.—9 to 6
Mon .-Sat. —9 to 9 

MOE CLASSMAN'S }
COLLEGE SHCPPE

Igh. LA. 0767 ]



Dad's Day
Announced
For Oct. 23

Wisconsin Game Date
Set To Honor Fathers

Ohio State's 27th annual Dad's
Day will be held Oct. 23, at the
Wisconsin game, Robert Cole,
general chairma n , announced to-
day. Dad's Day activities are spon-
sored by the Student Senate.

Honored guests of the day will
be the "Dad of Dads" whose name
will be disclosed next Monday. He
will be selected at random from
the student enrollment files in the
Public Relations Office by a stu-
dent committee.

Special recognition will also be
given to the fathers of football
team members. They will wear
numbers corresponding to those
worn by their sons and sit in a
special section behind the bench.

Committee chairmen for the
event include Lou Brown , hospi-
tality; Jack T. McKeown , public-
ity; Betty Kindler , luncheon; Rob-
ert E. Forney, campus arrange-
ments ; William D. Cole, stadium
arrangements ; and Marilyn D. Ar-
ner, invitations.

Three staff members were named Monday to preside at sessions
of the University 's 75th Anniversary celebration Thursday and Friday.

Dean Charles E. MacQui gg, College of Engineering, will preside
at the Thursday evening program in University Hall Chapel. He will
introduce Charles F. Kettering, industrialist , noted research engineer ,
and a University trustee, and Dr.
Cornelius Kruse , chairman of the
department of philosop hy at Wes-
leyan University.

Dean Jefferson B. Fordham,
College of Law, will preside Fri-
day morning in University Hall
Chapel when Robert L. Stearns,
president of the University of
Colorado , and W. W. Waymack,
a member of the U. S. Atomic
Energy Commission, will speak.

*. 
Vice-President Harlan H. Hatch-

er , chairman of the Anniversary
Committee , will introduce Dr. Karl
T. Compton , president of Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology,
at the anniversary dinner in the
Neil House Friday evening.

The Anniversary progra m will
open at 2 p. m. Thursday with an
academic precession, to the Men ';
Gym.

Jubilee Speakers To Be Introduced
By MacQuigg, Fordham, Hatcher

Campus Chest Opens Faculty Drive Today

President Bevis and Prof.
Everett C. Shimp, School of So-
cial Administration , discuss

The lid will be lifted on the 1948
Campus Community Chest drive to-
day when 120 campus solicitors be-
gin contacting all faculty members,
University employees, and main-
tenance personnel.

The student body will conduct its
campaign for funds later this year.
Students will be asked to pledge
an amount now being determined
by the Student Senate.

The drive for $27,500, the Uni-
versity 's share in the county cam-
paign for $1,300,000, is under the
direction of Prof. Everett C. Shimp,
School of Social Administration.
He is being assisted by 15 division
chairmen in the various colleges
and 120 solicitors. The $27,500 goal
is $900 above the 1947 goal, but
the University 's contributions last
year totaled $27,421.

campus plans for the 1948 Com-
munity Chest Drive.

CLEVELAND, Oct. 12—(AP) —
Baseball happy Clevelanders stag-
ed the biggest and loudest demon-
stration in the city 's history today
as the World Champion Indians
were welcomed back from Boston.

The entire city let go with a
bombardment of music , flowers,
cheers and app lause as the Indians
were driven up historic Euclid Ave.
from the terminal in Public Square
to University Circle, a 10-mile
route. '

The avenue was strewn with
roses and confetti, early morning
traffic was tied in a happy, howling
knot of humanity.

Whooping Fans
Welcome Indians
With Gala Parade

* *
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# You will find it entertaining and educational to
attend Telephone Open House. An experienced
guide will show you and your friends through
the building, explaining the "magic" of the intri-
cate equipment, and how your calls are handled.

The telephone people who are part of your com-
munications system will be there to welcome you.

T HE OHIO BE LL TELE PHONE COMPA NY fjSt t

i Flat rate per word three cents, 109o discount for three or more consecutive
insertions. The Lantern does not carry advertisements of rooms for undergrad-
uate women. All room adver t isements  are for men students unless otherwise
stated. Telephone, University 3148. Sta. 747.

FOR SALE
KING double French horn . Excellent con

dition. Wa. 4468.

FUR COAT, ladies . Black Russian Pony
Very beautiful. A-l condition. Valued al
$325.00. Asking $75.00. AD-8775.

BICYCLE , man 's racing. Bargain. WA-
1347. Karl Smith.

LADIES COAT , genuine skunk trimmed
Texodeo Strook. Size 12. Call WA-8578.

EVENING WRAP—Beauti ful black velvet.
Formal , pink satin and net. Also gold
taffeta formal. Like new. Size 11-12.
Reasonable. Je. 8164.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1940 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio. Heater.

Altaian, 144 W. 9th.

PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN, 1946, spe-
cial deluxe, like new. Un. 6188. 48 West
Lane Ave.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TYPING done at home. Expert work.

Je. 9687.

For all Lock and Key Work , phone Wa.
2124. C. A. Barnhart, 38 W. 9th Ave.

MIMEOGRAPHING and Mechanical Ad-
dressing. Mailing lists maintained. La.
6675.

SERVI-CYCLE SALES AND SERVICE.
Whizzer Scooter and Bike repairing .
Buell Motorcycle. 3495 North High ,
rear.

STUDENTS LAUNDRY. Shirts a spe-
cialty. Reasonable. UN-6080.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED TWIN BEDROOM. Two

quiet students. No drinking. 1728 Berk-
shire.

HELP WANTED.
IMPORTANT NOTICE— OSU students in

Business Organization , Marketing. Sales
Engineering, Salesmanship : You are in-
vited to attend our Sates Training Pro-
gram and take our qualification test.
Our national organization has planned
a program to allow college students to
train and sell our . product , while going
to college. This plan of work .will , not
conflict with you r studies—yet you will
certainly have far better income while
applying your knowledge—giving your-
self an established income record that
will be invaluable to you in the future.
Why not make your specific studies pay
you dividends — right from the start ?
This program is approved by the Com-
merce Placement Office and the Student
Employment Office. Sales analysis and
aptitude tests given all applicants before
selection. Martin-Perry Corp., 101 N.
High St., Columbus , Ohio.

WANTED
I WANT TALENT Specialty Acts , Dancers ,

Singers , Master of Ceremonies, etc. Tal-
ent must be available for Social Func-
tions. Dick Weakly, 176 W. 9th Are.

SQUARE DANCE MUSICIANS. Fiddle ,
bass viol , accordian . guita r , etc., non-
union. Able to play 2-3 nights a week.
Box V LANTERN .

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for men 's used
clothing and shoes. Samuel Amdur.
Phone Ev. 1546.

LOST
WHITE BACKDROP in University Hall

belonging to OSU Jazz Forum. Reward.
Call Un. 3148, Ext. 118.

SIGMA DELTA CHI Fraternity PinT
Initials , D.V.L . Contact Miss Osborn at
Lantern business office. Reward .

RIDE WANTED
MARRIED COUPLE desire ride to FIND-

LAY Friday afternoon. Share expenses.
Un. 0838 or Un. 3148. Ext. 191.

Classified Advertising

Bernard Bailes , Columbus immi-
gration officer , will discuss immi-
gration . laws and policy at a meet-
ing at 9 p. m. today at the Inter-
national House.

More than 100 kinds of birds
have become extinct in the past
200 years.

Bernard Bailes To Speak

Patronize Our Advertisers.

ROBBINS
5c-$1.00 Store

1816 N. High
Across From The Museum

UN-0133

EVERYDAY NEEDS
In Sewing Notions
Needles - Thread

Pins - Buttons
Shears - Safety Pins
Nylon Hair Nets 10c

All Size Curlers


